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V. C. Cash of McKwoey, Tel., for tec

killing of Edward I Young is now oa

and excites great ioterea. Fiftese let-

ters wr.tven by Mrs. Cash were iulr
duoeda evidence. Tbey established

the fact thai Urs. Cash and You eg srs

on terms of criminal inlimec; end ere

very daoiagirg to tha dec seed The de-

fers m ill eodesvor to prove by experts
that Cash was insane when he did tb

killing. Mrs. Cash, the divorced wife

of the prisoner, is a witnea tor tb de

made public It provides tbal i aiu

Sutes fishing reeseU entering New-- j win in.-- ui a, jat the June
ssoiiitu c AHitB i.ovr,

IInxCiTT.S.D.,Aprd 10,-- Tbe ofPEACEFULLY EXDED.
exceed mill wtl
svweuii raluslia J

ra.rs of the B .uk of HiH '.ty. re ent!y.

closed. aresLrouded io mystery. After

the tiist Jiemioation of the eresUafuiKlJAa Active Lift of Over Eighty
Yean.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS,

The Kent cattle company, U Js
ciounly shipped a train load ot fat cat

tie to Chicago orer the Union Pacific

E. Downey of Ionian says that there
has been over 100,000 worth of bar
shipped out of Holt county during the

last six month.

8. of Beemer rev ived

from the Nebraska tib commission sev

eral thousand small lake trout, which
were placed in tbe Martindale lake.

The North Bend Star says that orer
100 oonveraiona are the result of the re
cent meetings held at that place undo-th- e

superin tendency of Rev. C. C. Wi!

son.

Tbe Edgar Times says the N ebruka
legislator will soon return to their

plows and wrestle with that difficult

n.aJe by President Garlock, lhat
announced that the wife had

location aii4 eiJ
ditrfw. as iuaj lJS. F. No. l;
Ucl 1. thaputfciij

d provides for O
cational UuidbjteV
loiit-r- s or three of

rJtnn, on reque t'

Uen found empty, all securities anu

money being gone, ATteran examina-

tion of the books he announced that tbe

accounts of the missing cashier, Lincolo

fense. Cash's w tie was put on in simu
today, sod her tm'.imoiiy was sensation-

al in the eitreme. Msoy of the letters

lhat EJ Young wrote to ber while she

lived in Kentucky sod before ebe end

Csah were divorced were produced sad

r kath or r. r. ataxia
Bridgeport, Cos?-- ; April 9. Tbe

greet showman, P. T. Barnum, dW at
r22 o'clock Tuesdiy evening in the

prissaea of hi grist? stricken family.
Duriaff the period of Barnum's inva-

lidism sad otmnnemont to Um house,
which began twenty-on- e weeks ago,
than bar been frequent fluctuations

foundland waters shall have the privi-

lege of purchasing bait on the

terms aa Newfoundland resse'.t; alb3

irmr.nir ithout any charge other than

the dnei ;evied on Newfou&dlaoJ ves-

sels. Product of the fisneries of New-

foundland are to be aduii.ted free into

the United States, also the package!
in which they may be carricl. "tireeuM

codfish are excepted from this. Duties

are also provided upon flour, rice, salt,

oil, meats, etc, imported into Newfound-

land from the Uu ted States. Agricu-

ltural implements and machinery, raw

cotton, broom corn, printing press
and types will be admitted fne when

imported from tbe United Slates. Thia

coarention was to take effect as noon as

the laws required to carry it into opera-

tion should be passed on both aids, to

remain in force five years from the time

uumi wno Wdukswt
read ia court, all of which bear evidenc-

es of hsving been coo'-eire- d in tbe der-i.is- h

deire to tear Cash's wife from him

aad three children and ruin hia home.
treasurer!.in hia ooadition. frosa aacli of which ha

had been found correct, lhat the Lank

was solvent and that do funds were

missing. Why the contradictory

statement, does not appear, and the

fajt that the doors of the institution re-

main closed would im to indica'
thBt something is radical'y wrong .t

President Garlock's H8uran .e to

the contrary. Depositors are unwiliiog
lo accent the lavish pron.ises of the di- -

K F. No. 30.rallied, although in eeoh instance with
problem of teaching steer calves to n.rdiriff Cash's more before he it ions of personi
trirJc sour milk. killed Young at Dailas early in rebru to tecoine bodies

a slightly lowered vitelitv. The change
for tb worse, waa ao pronounoad that
it convinced tha phraiciana that the
patient had nrt many mora houra to

ary of this year, they indicate that be S. F. No. 43 prorsJThe Barueston horse company hat
filed articles of incorporation with tLt the teiuuice and mrfit Jft;as insane from bromlmg over

wrongs inflicted upon him.live. During hia confinement ha h mates of the tiir J.

borne by the tat. 'it came into operation, and further i d- -baan down ataira only twice, although
Bitting up much of tha time and being

county clerk. The capital stock is $4
OX. The incorporators are Julius Vu

gel, F. M. Barner, George V. Pace
Jacob Blaker, William Aihertoo. l'no

til the expiration of twelve monthnfter AaAltrmpI mt l.f . rhl-- g.

Kaas Cirr, April 11.-- 12 a. m. A
K F. No. Iijfi, autF

to convey to JoUoJ
of tfieouthwetqtK

either of the high contracting partieicheerful bad aMverestionally inclined
in hia waking momenta. After the at cro-r- of .VW negroes attacked the coun

give notice to the other of a vi-- h to ter

recto-- s and a nutaler of the interested,
parlies have issued writs of attaclmi9nt

on the property ot the president in Cus-

ter.
It is currently reported but not hu

thoritiveiy that otters of assistance,
made by other br.nkig institutions,
have len refus.dty theinvolveu bank.

In the meanliuie the par of the bank

coutinu ici tiling in and the inteifet in

ty iai a few minuUs ago with the in
township 11. tiorUtfminate the same.

tent on of h aching William McCey,
tack which came on him ihortly after
midnight, Barnum suffered a
good deal of pain. He seemed te realize

of the sixth 1'. M
To tli H vwarl tli'ni. who brutally murdered his aiii-tre-

K F. No. Iir.fai
Nr. w Ycbk, April 10. Tbe testimony Nellie Magruder last Sundsy night. of liealtli, to regnis,taken before the comaiissioners in Ire An attempt to lynch McOy was made

land in ihe suit of Sarah Hrtmogh a.t Monday at the time of his pre lirol
the city remains unabated, President
Gariock has tiled a number of mortga

medicine in the stale

fi. F. No. 2loiiiij
authorize the count,
era! coiiuliea of this w

nary hearing, but the prison was so well

guarded t' at the attempt wss abend
oned. The sheriff concluded that thegee on his prope ty at Custer. The

Fame proper'y attach d in favor of

esstert creditors. Cashier Lincoln, the
siirplus general iwuii
counties in purcliatiSjl

excitement among the negroes had sub-

sided and the precautions had been re el grain and feedfo

that ha could not lire much longer and
poke of hia approaching and with calm-

ness. Daring hia Ulnae tha physicians
bare been careful about administering
Morphine or ssdstivss, through fear
that tbv might produce ulterior

Bsrnum apoke of thia and aaid
that whan all hope waa gone he wished
to be given aeda tires which would allay
tha pain and make death aa peaceful aa
possible.

The first sedative was given at 10:0
Tuesday morning. It ws understood
by tha patient and hia family to mean
that the end waa near.

Mrs. Barnum remained at her bus-band- 's

aid tbroughont the night. In
alternate spells of dozing and in con
ersatioa, which showed hie brain to be

departed, was a general favorite among
all classes of society. He was ot a hap- - eled. The attack tonight wai totally distribute the same J

geniel nature, with no cares tj all tute and needy fanw
appearences, and his chief aim in l'fe tiea and providing ti J

against William B. Smith, the other-

wise snd better knoxn as the heiress of

A. T. Stewart, to reviver a lare part of

the Stewart estate, has arrived in this
city. The evidence, which was r.T
voluminous, will be used on the trial of

this suit, which is on the calendur to

beg'n May 11. It solne ot the testimony
which the Irish commissioners are said
to have taken be true the trial will bp

one of surprises and tenantions. The
main purport ot the evidence fathered

by the coaiQvsaion was to prove that
had several k'nsmen liv-

ing, who were his lawful h irs. This
close kinship is said to hare bsea con-

clusively established.

unexpected. About one o'clock a crowd
of negrees gathered in the vicinity of

the jail and quickly made a rush and
broke in the outer dooi. The portion
of the buil ling partitioned for the jail

was to entertain ottiers. His tempera tbe same shall he dirj
S. F. No. 1 17 ia ana- -ment niver changed. He made friends

at once of every ore lie met. Kven now pellmg or giving (iui.
ia separated from the other part by ain the (ace of all evidence against him jus or vinous liiiuon

a large number declare perfect confi Irinks of any kind y
ja clear as ever. Barnum pasesd the dence in bis innocence. L ncoln was an ban not a citizen ait.

jbject of the incorporation is the pur-

chase and sals ot horses.

At Plainview a cowboy from Wjom
ing cornered a wild Texas steer, anu
threw a laaao orer his borne. Being
quite near the steer wheeled ant kicked
tbe oo w boy in tbe face with his from

ioot, knocking him down. The steer
ran bellowing up tbe street, the 'rope
dangling from his horns. tv

Tbe assessors of Knox county held a

meeting in which they decided to aa
tees real estate one-thir- d ot its fair val-

ue; horses, all ages, one-thir- d value;
heep, II per head; hogs, all ages, over

fifty pounds, 50c per 100; household or
office furniture and property cne-thir- d

value.

Forty car loada of cattle were shipped
trom Wayne during tbe months ot Feb-

ruary and March.

At the Hays county sgricultural so

siety meeting the annual membership
teas were reduced from 11.50 to $1, ' and
lb lite memoership fee trom $i0 to 9125.

President E. A. Barnes has bis eag'.e
aye on a aplendid attraction for tha
Hall county fair for next fall. It is the
racing dog, Doc, owned by a banker o!

Toronto, Canada. Thia dog ha b een

trotting against horses sll over tbe
wuth and east, and has become quite
tamona.

A little boy ot Peter Run quest's," at
Wanes, Knox county, choked to destb

s mouthful of shelled corn while
Maying at tha barn. It is supposed be
ras swallowing the grains of corn and
ume lodged in hia wind pipe. Death
same before say assistance could be

hours until 4 o'clock, when be sank in-

to lethargy, which waa a condition of old resident at "the 11 ill, and at once. ing a penalty tiieretot

stout iron door. Only one guard was
on duty, but he threatened to shoat the
first man w ho approached the door, and
the lynching committee, after a lengthy
parley, once more adjourned. A large
guard Iias been placed on duty to pre

by the sale of tin property, became posstupor rather than natural sleep. To s a fine not
sessed or consiueraoie money. Tins, priaonmeiit not excessrouse him from this unooosciouzness

waa difficult. however, w as quickly spent, and he re II. K. No. 80 -- To a;irj
clude the possibility ot a further atturned lo bis vocation, tliBt of a tele WO for the payment
tack.graph operator. He easily f ecu red ier and employes oli

II. It. No. "y-- Toposition with the Fremont, Elkhorn A

Missouri Valley railroad company, and 1It IWn lt,lig Mlwlnna'r Work.
Mou.tt Pmwhast, Pa., April 11. In ) for. the relief o!

lronlli stricken dutr.f,terest centered in the coroner's inquest

At mpt at tha Ciar'n Ml.
LfeiiDos, April 10. The Telegraph's

coereepondent at St. Pstersbmi; si ys:
An attemptwas mide on the czar's life

Monday, but the attempt was frustrated.
It was a Russian holiday and the car
and czarina were to review tbe imperial
guards opposite the palace of Grand
Duke Nicholas. Invitations er seut
to a limited number of persons. A man
with s sallc w complexion snJ of the
southern type was among those admit-
ted. He took a place fire place rive

uuriog ine several years that be re-

mained in the company's employment
he was stationed at numerous points

Jf. li. No 217-- ToSo far nothing important lias been elici
iw for the payment oi

along tbe line of railway. He left the this- - of the legislatK
losed.railroad company to accept a position in

the Custer hardware establishment of

Pbinaa Taylor Barnum waa born in
Bethel, Coon.. Jaly 5, 1810, of good old
New England stock. Ha lived the hard,
rugged, be' hfill, aspiring life of a boy
on the fa no, and came eut of a clean,

poverty to face tha prob-
lem of life with a keen clear head and
a sound body.

At the aga of fifteen ha want to work
in bia uncle's grocery store in Brooklyn
N. Y. where bs wsa soon entrusted with

Tha rtorj of hia life,
from this time toward, is one Icng story
f money making. Hia first business

on hia own account waa in hia
native town of Bethel, to which he waa
induced to return by hia grandfather, in
"Hfea carriage house be set up a email
i tor . It waa a success. Hia next ad-

venture was as ao editor in Dsnbury,
where ha issued the Herald of Freedom.
If wmm mn fnrtxMAtm mm in rat a. lihl

II. IL No. 233-- To tfA
) for the esublisiimii!

ted. Tbe strikers seem to have renewed

hopes. The lock-ou- t men have been do'
ing missionary work and there are lees

men at woilt today than yesterday.
James Mcliride, ot the mitiers' execu.

tire board, ) s infoimatioti has been
made against Captain Loar aad some
of his deputies charging them with mur- -

T. W. GaU .ok, the bank president
Lincoln carried the best of recommend 'orm school at ;rneva,

V, ipaces distant from the place where the alions from the railroad comp. ny, II. 11. Xo, 6-- To rffii -
czar waa to stanJ. As he sonlioued to

jounty law. w
wnan ine isanK oi mil Uity was op-

ened L'm:oln was offered the position ofwear an overcoat be was .request I to
1 . Tl . . . . ,

remove it, but declined on the ground Cashier. His genial manners at once "r' 7 T Z "r M Tr
ouperiaiiiueui jullisiy CI lllo More- -that he was afraid of draughts. He was

II. It. No. nliF

ot the ballot, commmilj h ri,,
A tisl ralian ballot law.

II. IL No. hi -- For ki&?'
made many friends for him here. The
large patronage ot the bank is chiefly
J 4 I T!I t

arrested and taken to prison, when a re
Sad. volver and a globule supposed to coo uuo io inaney juiocoin. Lincoln was date bonds to the umouKpffTha Hibernian ball bald at McCook tain poison waa found in hU pockets.

fur the purchase of suppxess a great suoot s i socially and financial. Uis name is Shameikin.
rain for distribution sf

--'itir.ens who lost their ergThe Am rlry' Clod.
y.

There were twenty-ei- x arreeta in

wood wvrks commenced serving evict oo
notices this marning. The soldiers will
not take any hand in the evictions un-

less the striK- rs rtsort to violence.
The strike lenders have agreed to

aland aside and allow the men to act
With this end in view a

ronvention of strikers was called the ob-

ject being the appointment of a board
of arbitration, which will ask for a con-
ference with the operatives of the em-

ployee and not as aa organization.

uoxe, April ine iuossagero an year ltt.3rand Island during March and fifteen
people were committed to jail.

nounces that upon the reaasembl ng of
tbe chamber of deputies, the premier

II. It. Xo.-- To apW

addicted to exueesive use ot liquors at
times, but had no other bad haHts. He
never gambled, and his lifa in all re-

spects was pure. He was happily mar-
ried tb a faster sister, with whom he had
been raised, and their borne was as nearly
akin to heaven as man is often allowed
to approach. The mystery that sur-
rounds his departure is impenetrable.
His wife is of the opinion tint he left in
a fit of despondency on account of a
growing taste for liquor which he had
repeatedly approached himself for in her

XW to provide for a wurifiMrs. Altnira Booney died at Louia-- will submit tbe correspondence ex
II. K. No. 83 -l- udim!vibe Wednesday night of heart disease,

aged seventy --eereu yearn. She leaves ment, increasing Ihe rniat
changed between the United States and
the Italian government o- - the subject
of the New Orleans lynch ings. Many
well informed people here declare that

trict judges in the state !

ne to twenty-eight- .

II. U- - No. 115 - l o proud

suit speedily on hia hand end was sent
to jail pending hia trial. He was vindi-
cated hy the jury and issued forth from
ported bv a great enthueiasm, being e-- I
rig "i with brass bud and treated to a

Hue in and open carriage drawn by aiz
horse.

P. T. Barnnm waa twenty-fir- e years
o'd when it suddenly dawned upon hia
mind that he waa cut cut for the great
A nerioan showman. He had a fond-
ness for popular applause be had it
down to tb last day at bia - lite end
thought he pofsaaad the instinct of di-

vining what the public wanted and
arousing a furore f i0erst in what h
hadtosbow.

Hlslrst venture in this line was
Joioe Heth "a ngreas 161 vests old s'd
once aaursa of Qeorge Washington.''
Becoeiisg ooovioosd that this curiosity
ought to be mad to Mtr, he bought tb
old slav tor lUOOO. For about a rear
esaibited bar in Philadelphia. New York
Beaton sad arreral other --places, and
so siiBWsafta were ht advertising meth-
ods that he aHsas a grant deal of moneyat of her. There was much doubt

whether Joiee Hsth was
wh whssewtoiwteditobe. In his later
years 13r. Barnum became somewhat
satatiial himself, but the doubt did not
wmm him while abe waa coiain mouev

worktiignien in the use i
trade marks.

five children.
William Grant of Valparaiso, who

was arnetod charged with burglarizing
Bast's hardware store, waa acquitted
on trial at Wahoo and released from

custody. . ; .

Two little children were csught in a
mudbole in the streets of Columbus, but

the Fava recall incident was precipitat-
ed to afford the Italian ministry reasons
for ita failure to effect tbe promised re-

ductions in ths army, navy and other II. U. No. tW -- To ipjrtd

preeence of late. A fsw days before his
departure he presents! her with a life
insurance policy drawn in her favor and
paid up for a year. On this ocension
be indulged in very gloomy thoughts of
the future. He had been drinkiug
heavily of late and though none of his
friendB no' iced any chance in hia I --or.

national expenditures. lor the relirf of Anna tit
husband was killed by sItaly axpresaed tbe opinion that the
ion ;it the Lincoln iiiuntAmericans have but one God-th- eii

II. II. No. m - To arHstrongbox. It says further: "In this ing, his wife says he had been moody at for the relief of I.aviiiastrong box one must st'ike them, de

were arrested from their perilous posi-

tion by a citizen and a plank. One of
the boys lost his boot.

W.Pike, Willis Pik, E. Pike, J. 01ivtr
snd M. Petit were arrested at Bellvue

home. Mrs. Lincoln's opinion seems to
lost a hand while empM

Thy lira IIImxiuHmI.
CmrAOo, April IL A meeting of the

Illinois Freight association was held lo
take action on the notice ol withdrawal
tiled by the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul and north western roads. They
are dissatisfied because the Chicago A
Alton insists on preserving Chicago
differentials against the Milwaukee on
Texas traflh. When it was found that
they were determined on thia course
the Atchison and Cbirago, St. Psul and
Kansas City also gars notice of with-driwa- l,

and it is understood the Rock
Island is contemplating the aame step.
Chairman Faithorn say tbe lines in ths
Southwestern association way refuse
to allow tbe Alton the proportions it
claims on Texas business if it insist on
making a lower isle from Chicago than

mending the largest possible idemnity." oe i ne oniy reasonable manner (o ex
plain her husband's strange actien ttitute for the feeble mu

rarelcM Superrlilon. trice.on the charge of chicken stealing. The- -
uiuw.il luuiwinua iio iiermosa, a
station on the Elkhorn about thirtymiles here, and took an eastern

nmuuiuj, April iv. AOOut Situ . , , H. R. Xa 125-- To

njuu.il Mgu ntmiB were ouinpieted on
ths United States steamers Alert at for the relief ofoounu train ounaay. io trace of him

has been obtained since.uare isiana navy yard, and the vea Davis, who was injured rjtar kuav, Joktt Hath was tb beginning plooion at the Lincoln uVI WW TU1( IUMJ I1UBNKMI, It
soon reported however, that the repairs II. K.Xo.Fraudulent one of the Nails.

Uockviixe, Cowk., ApiTI 10.-- Mrswere uhiuwubum sou ine vessel un cululion and diploma Iter
wmm unm w "greeaoie ru port of tbe library oi uLillian Hall, alias Clemintine St. George

Ray, waa arrested at Fillington, charged

rwesnssjsanssoi snows wnion mad
ssereess nek tad tataou. His second
aatiastlas wsa Bignor Viaalla." an ei

scrobet and magician. Ha paid

Beraum's dreos was Horn In Warren,
or. N.C November IS. 1M Barnum

mors aooui careies work in repair. siiy.
II. II. Xa 17-- To carry

Tbe boara or inquiry has found that
Naval Constructor Feaater was careless , ... f... iia m

witn the fraudulent use of the mails
For the past four months large quanti

omer roads make from Milwaukee.
When told ot this, General Manager

in lbe auparvuton ot repairs; that Mas. JL' L . II- - !had haw for somstin fUling the place m oiiipwngni, niiiis'nron waa negli ties oc man matter have arrived here wi.ppeii saiu: --All right, let them
come on."gent in tbe performance of hi duties

aa was also Master Ship-fitte- r Webster
Naval Constructor Feaater has been re-
leased from duty and Williamson ard

na Meat aauer urn eircaa;owBea by on
Tamer, hia pay being a percentage of
tb raoeipta. At that time and pbvw
hi imat expired and, having Il-
ia tohsferedit b boagfat s.eart of to

Will Cli.r lh Eallr Coentrr.
AbKASSAS, Cm, April 1 1 K.r.l.r.weoeier aiecnargexj.

Leral Dlewstcn.
Noble has ordered all the intruoere offaiwwsa4 started oat lor biaseslf. At

theeed of tbe season he had BVMO. with

rrom ail parts of the United States ad-
dressed to Clementine St Gjorge Ray,
in reply to a letter appearing in the
Housewife and other journals, makinga pitiful appeal for charity. Th
mail matter was taken out by Mrs. Hall
who is a lecturer of the Ellington
Orange and a prominent society woman

A Flore Fllit

a. t Ulipjlrna iui vi '

endownieut of the ht;itc mj
this act the univemilj
from th govern nieiit, it
the sum of rJ5,(x).

II. It. No. 271 -- To form'

north of Holt county to1
the county of Iloyd.

It. K. No. M-- to autborst.

yanizatlon of county mutil

companies. J
II. K. 2M-- To giitlioriM

counties of this state to m
the general fund of the J
majority rote ef the frk
clnsse seed grain food, W
Ing for needy settler. J

Concurrent ItesoluUott-- j

whkm he retaroed to New ' York. For IgWDOH, April 10. At a dinner civet

arieate were made after one of the city
fathers had an interview with 3. Oliver
who turned atate's evidence. He stated
that the chickens were sold in Omaha
for 114.30. Tbe aumber o! chickens
taken was about five dozen. s

A new filter ha been put in at the
Beatrice starch factory. It has a capac-

ity of 175,900 gallooa per twenty-fou- r

hours, sad doss its work satUfaotorally.
It ia ao eight ton filter and waa put in
by the American filter company of Cni-cag- o

at a oost ot 92,000. It is asking
tb Blue river water as clear aa' crystal,
sad is proving a great euooees. .

Arbor day, oy. provision of the state
lew, is fixed on April 22, or when tbe
22ad occurs on Sunday, then on tbe
Monday following, ot each year. The
state board ot agriculture offers the fol-

lowing premiums for treeeA planted oo
that day of the present year: For tbe
grsatott number of trees aiaated oa Ar
bar day, tofaolud fruit, fores', ever-

green ad ail other varieties, 960,
for greatest number hard wood, ftt;
greatest meaner of cuttings, lift ; 0

flebMto oarry Nebraska peeasT

tars to the world's fair aad vkT ail .

oy in uevwa unogregatiodal church
at istibwcb. .jjevonsnire, a sebsatioa

tee next five years be passed through
varioas vieWtodes in the show busi-
ness. soerHimas making and sometimes
losing, si I more thaa ease being re

tne aac and r oi, Cheyenne, Arspahos
Iowa, and Pottawsttomie Indian reser-
vations, and has instructed tbe soldiers
to clear the entire country.

PrMldaat ltr.id i. .h.ri..i.

wss cauaea oy we presiding minister.
nev. air. uevw, wuo eaio ne mu d nideeed to4be ni nasal tr of nawnina? hia propose the toeat to "The Queen," and MuNimi, April 10. --A numbsr of un- -awtea. - It jwa sot aatil near tbe etas n wouiu HMrvfor oaii upon Kev. Mr
Johatoa to perrorm that teak. DavisSt IMl teat be began te earaer whwh

la Mil brought Um into natloeal reeo- - soaea tnai oe wonnson) might sad
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